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High‑resolution ecosystem changes 
pacing the millennial climate 
variability at the Middle to Upper 
Palaeolithic transition in NE‑Italy
Federica Badino 1,2*, Roberta Pini 2, Cesare Ravazzi 2, Milan Chytrý 3, Paolo Bertuletti 2, 
Eugenio Bortolini 1, Lydie Dudová 4, Marco Peresani 2,5, Matteo Romandini 1 & 
Stefano Benazzi 1

Observation of high‑resolution terrestrial palaeoecological series can decipher relationships between 
past climatic transitions, their effects on ecosystems and wildfire cyclicity. Here we present a new 
radiocarbon dated record from Lake Fimon (NE‑Italy) covering the 60–27 ka interval. Palynological, 
charcoal fragments and sediment lithology analysis were carried out at centennial to sub‑centennial 
resolutions. Identification of the best modern analogues for MIS 3 ecosystems further enabled to 
thoroughly reconstruct structural changes in the vegetation through time. This series also represents 
an “off‑site” reference record for chronologically well‑constrained Palaeolithic sites documenting 
Neanderthal and Homo sapiens occupations within the same region. Neanderthals lived in a mosaic 
of grasslands and woodlands, composed of a mixture of boreal and broad‑leaved temperate trees 
analogous to those of the modern Central‑Eastern Europe, the Southern Urals and central‑southern 
Siberia. Dry and other grassland types expanded steadily from 44 to 43 ka and peaked between 42 
and 39 ka, i.e., about the same time when Sapiens reached this region. This vegetation, which finds 
very few reliable modern analogues in the adopted Eurasian calibration set, led to the expansion of 
ecosystems able to sustain large herds of herbivores. During 39–27 ka, the landscape was covered by 
steppe, desert‑steppe and open dry boreal forests similar to those of the modern Altai‑Sayan region. 
Both Neanderthal and Sapiens lived in contexts of expanded fire‑prone ecosystems modulated by the 
high‑frequency climatic cycles of MIS 3.

Marine isotope stage (MIS) 3 (∼ 60–30 ka), a period of intermediate global ice volume between MIS 4 and the 
Last Glacial Maximum (∼ MIS 2), was one of the periods of most unstable climate, closely interwoven with 
human evolution history. During MIS 3, climate variability was associated with abrupt atmospheric shifts over 
Greenland (Dansgaard–Oeschger [D–O] events), episodes of massive iceberg discharge and freshwater inputs 
into the North Atlantic up to the Iberian margin (Heinrich events [HEs])1, which generated climatic and eco-
logical responses worldwide (Heinrich stadials [HS])2. Information about regional palaeoclimate during MIS 3 
comes from isotope records of speleothems (e.g., Hölloch Cave, N-Alps3; Ascunsa Cave, S-Carpathians4, Pozzo 
Cucù Cave, Apulia, Southern Italy)5.

In Southern-Europe, along the Italian Peninsula (Monticchio, Castiglione, and Lagaccione, Italy)6–8 and in 
Mediterranean lowlands (Tenaghi Philippon and Megali Limni, Greece)9–11, temperate forests and forest-steppe 
were supported during Greenland Interstadials (GI), with steppe expansion during Greenland Stadials (GS), 
further exacerbated during  HS12,13. Less extensive forest patches occurred in mountain areas during GSs (e.g., 
Ioannina, western Greece)14, where temperate tree population survival was favoured by orographic precipitation 
throughout MIS 3. Forests were also present in some parts of central and eastern Europe, e.g., in river valleys, 
especially in the  Carpathians15. In more continental areas, such as the lower Danube Plain and the semi-arid 
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Pannonian Basin, vegetation formations became more open, likely due to drought  stress16, and loess deposits 
formed repeatedly during MIS 3 (e.g., Nussloch and Willendorf sites)17. In western-central and western Europe, 
tundra vegetation prevailed during MIS 3 with relatively small stadial/interstadial fluctuations of tree and shrub 
populations: e.g., La Grande Pile, Les Echets, Bergsee (after 45 ka cal BP) and Füramoos pollen  records18. Within 
this context, the replacement of Neanderthals by Homo sapiens is recorded across Europe in a diachronous and 
culturally articulated succession of local technocomplexes (e.g., Uluzzian), that replaced the Mousterian mate-
rial cultures during the so called Middle to Upper Palaeolithic transition roughly between 45 and 40 ka cal  BP19.

Relationships between climate fluctuations, environmental changes and the arrival of Sapiens at the expense 
of Neanderthals in Europe represent a hotly debated  topic5,20.

Several factors contribute to the persisting uncertainty on the timing and mode of the earliest migration of 
Sapiens in Europe and the environmental context where this happened. In fact, most of the currently available 
information are inferred from chronological correlation with geographically remote records, i.e., Greenland 
ice  cores21, rather than from regional environmental series. Moreover, only a subset of the several European 
archaeological sites recording the Middle to Upper Palaeolithic transition have been accurately investigated, or 
are well-documented and precisely  dated22,23.

In the S–E fringe of the Italian Alps, in the sub-alpine area of the Berici Hills (S–E) and Lessini Mountains 
(N–W) (ca. 50 ka apart, Fig. 1b), favourable circumstances have fostered the accumulation and preservation 
of deposits documenting Neanderthals and Sapiens occupations at Fumane and Broion caves and shelters in 
the 45–40 ka time  frame24–29. In the same area, the natural archive of Lake Fimon (Fig. 1) provides a palaeo-
ecological series that entirely covers the last Glacial-Interglacial  cycle30–32 (Fig. 2). Due to its favourable posi-
tion and stratigraphic continuity, this sequence represents a suitable “off-site”33 reference record for NE-Italian 
Palaeolithic sites. In this paper, we present a new set of chronostratigraphic and high-resolution geochemical 
and microbotanical analyses carried out on the Fimon PD and TdA cores for the 60–27 ka interval (Figs. 1c and 
2 and “Methods”). Specific objectives of this study are: (1) the reconstruction of millennial to sub-millennial 
environmental and fire regime dynamics throughout MIS 3, (2) the identification of the best modern analogues 
for MIS 3 ecosystems, and (3) the environmental contextualization of human occupation during the Middle to 
Upper Palaeolithic Transition in NE-Italy.

Figure 1.  Geographical framework. (a) Location of high-resolution palaeoecological series entirely covering 
MIS 3 (yellow dots), speleothem series (light blue dots), loess profiles (light green dots) and Palaeolithic sites 
documenting the Uluzzian and Neronian cultures (red dots): (1) Fumane Cave; (2) Broion shelter; (3) Crvena 
Stijena; (4) Grotta del Cavallo; (5) Grotta di Uluzzo C; (6) Castelcivita; (7) Grotta della Cala; (8) Colle Rotondo; 
(9) Grotta La Fabbrica; (10) Klissoura Cave; (11) Kephalari Cave; (12) Mandrin Caves. Sea level has lowered 
by 120 m during the  LGM34 and by 74 m during MIS 3 relative to the current sea  level35 with new estimates 
suggesting higher sea levels between -18 and -40 m asl during MIS  336. (b) The study area in NE Italy (Veneto 
region). Location of Lake Fimon and nearby Palaeolithic sites documenting the Uluzzian culture: Fumane cave 
(Lessini Mounts) and Broion shelter (Berici Hills), are highlighted: (c) Detail of the Lake Fimon area and of the 
coring sites (white dots): Ponte sulla Debba (PD), Torri di Arcugnano (TdA) and Fimon Lago (FL). Maps were 
created using ESRI ArcGIS 10.7 software (https:// www. esri. com/ softw are/ arcgis) and the web page: https:// www. 
freew orldm aps. net/ europe/ italy/ veneto. html.

https://www.esri.com/software/arcgis
https://www.freeworldmaps.net/europe/italy/veneto.html
https://www.freeworldmaps.net/europe/italy/veneto.html
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Results
Chronology. The Fimon PD record was age-depth modelled between 60.1 and 26.7 ka cal BP (mean ages) 
over a 2.36 m long core section (i.e., 21.75–19.39 m). We relied on 14C ages from two Lake Fimon sequences: 
Fimon PD and Fimon TdA cores, previously correlated for the Last Glacial-Interglacial cycle  interval37. In this 
study, a targeted correlation for the MIS 3 interval was carried out relying on high-resolution litho-, chrono- 
and biostratigraphic data, allowing a precise arrangement of all the available Fimon TdA 14C dates along the 
Fimon PD record (see “Methods” section and Supplementary Fig. S1 for further details). The list of radiocar-
bon ages and the tie-point included in the model (Supplementary Fig. S3) is shown in Table 1. Deposits span 
ca. 33,300  years entirely covering Marine Isotope Stage 3. Chronological boundaries between pollen zones 
were identified at (95% probability): 43,096–41,079 cal BP (FPD1-2), 41,233–37,695 cal BP (FPD2-3), 33,885–
30,098 cal BP (FPD3-4). The median resolution is 140 years for pollen and 80 years for sieved charcoal samples. 
Median accumulation rates are variable along the record: 0.006 cm/years for silty clay, gyttja and carbonate mud 
deposits (FL3-4) and 0.02 cm/years for peat interval (FL5), see Supplementary SI-1 and Supplementary Fig. S4 
for further details.

Gradients in pollen composition and dominant vegetation formations. The Fimon PD fossil pol-
len record was analysed with a median time resolution of 140 years. Cluster analysis identified four pollen zones 
named FPD 1 to 4, the latter previously further subdivided into FPD 2 to  732. Relatively high woody-pollen 
percentages (mean = 55%), dominated by Pinus sylvestris/mugo with peaks up to 93%, characterize the whole 
sequence (Fig. 2). Two major drops in forest cover occur in FPD2c and FPD4a pollen zones (Fig. 2). In the long 
term, land cover developed from a mosaic of grasslands and forest patches (FPD1), composed of a mixture of 
boreal and broad-leaved temperate trees, to dry boreal forests (FPD4) throughout more open phases dominated 
by herbs and xerophytes (FPD2-3). A notable change occurred at ca. 39 ka, i.e., the boundary between cluster 
groups FPD1-2 and FPD3-4, with samples showing positive and negative PCA1 scores, respectively (Figs. 2, 3).

The oldest pollen zone FPD1 is dominated by grasslands with patches of forests, including thermophilous 
Ulmus and Quercus robur/cerris type (up to 3%; Fig. 2), which expanded alongside Picea, whose percentages 
varied between 0.4 and 8% (Fig. 2). Among other temperate tree taxa, Tilia persisted up to ca. 39 ka, while 
Alnus glutinosa type, Corylus and Betula are documented throughout the whole record, the latter showing rapid 
increases in relationship with enhanced fire frequency (Fig. 2 and Supplementary Fig. S7). Pollen zone FPD2 is 
mainly characterized by an expansion of Cichorioideae (up to 31%) and other Asteraceae (e.g., Anthemis type, 
Aster type, Xeranthemum inapertum type, Supplementary Fig. S3). Pollen zones FPD 3–4 are characterized by 
fluctuations between boreal forests with Pinus sylvestris/mugo and Larix, the latter with a continuous presence 
since 31 ka, and open environments dominated by Artemisia (mean = 8%) and Chenopodiaceae (mean = 1.5%; 
Fig. 2).

Modern analogues. We used the MAT—Modern Analogue Technique to find the best-matching modern 
analogues for the Fimon PD fossil pollen assemblages. The adopted Eurasian calibration set consisted of 5978 
modern pollen spectra: 5925 are from the Eurasian Modern Pollen Database vers.  239 and 53 from the Southern 
Urals, collected in 2007 (see “Methods” for details). We also used climate-sensitive pollen indicators to better 
describe past floristic structures and ecoclimatic gradients (see “Methods” section).

Overall, 83% of the closest (first) modern analogues are considered “good analogues”, i.e., sqr. chord dist. < 5% 
(Supplementary Fig. S9, Supplementary Table S1)40. Modern analogues for fossil spectra included in pollen zone 
FPD1 (60–42 ka) belong to the “Central European mixed forests” (29%), the “Sarmatic mixed forests” (16%) and 
the “Kazakh forest steppe” (14%). Such environments are characterized by open mixed forests with a contribu-
tion of temperate broadleaved trees such as Quercus, Tilia and Ulmus, and a mosaic of grasslands with patches of 

Table 1.  List of the radiocarbon ages and biostratigraphic events available from the Fimon PD and TdA 
sequences.

Radiocarbon ages from Lake Fimon—Ponte sulla debba (PD) and Torri di Arcugnano (TdA) cores

Lab code Core Lithology
Original depth 
(m)

Fimon PD depth 
(m) Material dated 14C Age BP

2σ calibration 
range (cal years 
BP) IntCal20

Median probability 
(cal years BP)

UBA-7831 Fimon PD Peat 19.40–19.41 19.40–19.41 Bulk sediment 22,593 ± 115 26,816–27,211 26,953

UBA-7830 Fimon PD Peat 19.51–19.52 19.51–19.52 Bulk sediment 23,165 ± 116 27,249–27,686 27,439

UBA-7829 Fimon PD Peat 19.74–19.755 19.74–19.755 Bulk sediment 24,376 ± 187 28,014–29,056 28,591

UBA-15493 Fimon TdA Peat 26.95–26.96 19.85–19.86 Bulk sediment 26,158 ± 97 30,125–30,768 30,376

UBA-46815 Fimon TdA Slightly organic 
gyttja 27.66–27.68 20.37–20.39 Charcoal 33,990 ± 532 37,306–40,225 38,898

UBA-46816 Fimon TdA Silty clay 28.61–28.63 20.84–20.86 Charcoal and wood 37,523 ± 837 40,950–42,744 41,952

Biostratigraphic events from Lake Fimon—Ponte sulla debba (PD) record

Biostratigraphic 
event Core

Original depth 
(m)

Fimon PD depth 
(m)

Isotopic correlated 
event

Age cal ka and 
error

Picea—Tilia rise Fimon PD Silty clay 21.72–21.75 21.72–21.75 Start of GI 17 60.2 ± 0.430,38
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Pinus sylvestris and deciduous trees. Other analogues belong to the “Sayan montane conifer forests” (20%) and the 
“Altai alpine meadow and tundra” (6%) ecoregions in semi-dry, mesic, wet and saline grasslands environments 
with both alpine and steppe species, and open larch forests. Species occurring frequently in the analogous Altai-
Sayan grasslands and also found in NE Italy today include Anthoxanthum alpinum, Aster alpinus, Bistorta major, 
B. vivipara, Galium verum and Rumex alpestris, the moss Rhytidium rugosum and the lichen Cetraria islandica.

The 42–39 ka interval (pollen zone FPD2) is characterized by the marked expansion of Cichorioideae together 
with other Asteraceae (Anthemis, Aster type, Xeranthemum inapertum type), Ranunculaceae, Geranium molle 
type, Ephedra fragilis and E. distachya types and Galium (Supplementary Fig. S3). Such taxa, when combined, 
highlight a trend towards more open and dry conditions (see discussion). 48% of the pollen spectra from this 
pollen zone lack of good modern analogues; among the few statistically reliable modern analogues, several come 
from fallow lands, arid meadows and pasture habitats (Supplementary Table S1).

The modern analogues for the 39–31 ka interval (pollen zone FPD3) mostly belong to the “Altai alpine 
meadow and tundra” (39%), the “Central European mixed forests” (12%), the “Western Siberian hemiboreal 
forests” (12%), the “East European forest-steppe” (6%) and the “Western European broadleaf forests” (6%) 
ecoregions (Fig. 4). The best modern analogues in the Altai-Sayan region are again represented by a mosaic of 
various types of grasslands with woodland patches and tundra, the latter mainly at elevations of 2000–2200  m41. 
The Fimon PD fossil data are lacking or poorly representing tundra pollen indicators (e.g., Dryas, Ericaceae, 
Salix), suggesting a very little contribution of this habitat at Lake Fimon during MIS 3. Compared to the previous 
phases, dry steppe and desert-steppe  sensu42 spread during pollen zone FPD 3 as documented by high Artemisia 
and Chenopodiaceae % values. Modern analogues include several species also found in northern Italy, e.g., Allium 
strictum, Festuca valesiaca, Galium boreale and G. verum, Phleum phleoides, Stipa capillata and S. pennata. Other 
analogues belong to taiga with Larix, Picea and Pinus sibirica (= P. cembra s. lat.), however, the latter species was 
always below 5% of total pollen in fossil spectra from Lake Fimon.

The youngest interval, i.e., 31–27 ka (pollen zone FPD4), finds its analogues especially in the “Altai alpine 
meadow and tundra” (62%), with a little contribution from the “East Siberian taiga” (18%) and the “Alps conifer 
and mixed forests” (8%) ecoregions (Fig. 4). The best modern analogues correspond to the same grassland, steppe 
and desert-steppe already detected for pollen zone FPD3, but several best analogues also come from forests, 
partly from Larix-Picea-Pinus sibirica taiga with Vaccinium vitis-idaea and abundant mosses, and partly from 
hemiboreal forests with Pinus sylvestris, P. sibirica, Betula pendula and a species-rich herb layer.

Fire frequency, return interval, and severity reconstruction. We investigated changes in fire activ-
ity through the record of sieved charcoal particles (i.e., 62–125 μm, 125–500 μm and > 500 μm fractions) with 

Figure 3.  PCA ordination of terrestrial pollen taxa (> 2%) and sites showing changes in the pollen patterns in 
terrestrial ecosystems. Photos from the Southern Urals (FPD1 and FPD2) and the Altai Mountains (FPD3 and 
FPD4) show landscapes analogous to NE-Italy around Lake Fimon during the four time periods (pollen zones 
FPD1 to 4).
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a median time resolution of 80 years. Charcoal Accumulation Rates (CHAR) of particles > 125 μm at depths 
between 21.75 and 19.39 m were calculated (Supplementary Fig. S7). Signal to noise index (SNI) is greater than 
the critical value of 3 which indicates suitability for peak  analysis44 for the 45% of the record (median = 2.7, 
min = 0 and max = 334.4; Supplementary Fig.  S8). We avoided interpreting peaks corresponding to SNI < 3, 
mostly occurring in the lowermost part of the record (60–44 ka). Peak analysis revealed twenty-four statistically 
significant CHAR peaks showing variable magnitude between 0.0001 and 0.24 pieces  cm−2  peak−1, with highest 
values between 31 and 27 ka. Fire return intervals range between 270 and 430 years and fire frequency up to 3 
fires per 1000 years during phases of major biomass availability (GI 12, 8, 4 and 3 forest stages). No or low fire 
activity was registered during phases of prolonged biomass decrease and expansion of open vegetation (Sup-
plementary Fig. S7).

Figure 4.  (a) Location of the four nearest modern analogues selected for each pollen zone: pollen zone 
FPD1 (60–42 ka cal BP); FPD2 (42–39 ka cal BP); FPD3 (39–31 ka cal BP); FPD4 (31–27 ka cal BP), plotted 
on Biomes map (RESOLVE Ecoregions 2017)43. (b) Eco-regions  map43 shows the regions selected by the first 
modern analogue for each pollen zone. (c) Pie-charts showing the proportion of eco-regions selected by the first 
analogue for each pollen zone. The grey sections represent values < 5%. Maps were created using ESRI ArcGIS 
10.7 software (https:// www. esri. com/ softw are/ arcgis).

https://www.esri.com/software/arcgis
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Discussion
Vegetation dynamics and modern analogues for MIS 3 environments in NE‑Italy. The best 
modern analogues for Fimon PD pollen spectra are mainly from the Eurasian temperate zone, especially from 
the transition zone between the Siberian boreal zone and the drylands of Central Asia. In particular, the Altai-
Sayan area appears to be the best modern analogue ecoregion for most of the MIS 3 environments documented 
in the Fimon PD fossil record. This similarity has been already outlined for the Last Glacial ecosystems in Cen-
tral  Europe15,45.

Although the landscape around Fimon was a mosaic of meadows, steppe and open forests throughout MIS 
3, it changed over time, particularly in the proportion and composition of forest patches and the ratio of wet/
mesic to dry grasslands. During the 60–42 ka interval (FPD1), several modern analogues suggest that the land-
scape may have been similar to the modern Eastern European forest-steppe such as that in the Southern Urals, 
where temperate broadleaved trees (Quercus, Tilia, Ulmus) are mixed with boreal  trees46. These environments 
likely expanded during millennial interstadial phases between 59 and 44 ka: GI16, GI14 and  GI1247, although 
the analogues for GI12 forest stage (47–44 ka) are both from Central European and Altai-Sayan regions which 
may suggest an increase in climatic continentality (Supplementary Table S1). In this framework the expression 
of Heinrich Stadial 5, i.e., 50/49–47.3  ka2,48, is possibly related to a phase of woody biomass decrease with most 
of the modern analogues recognized in the Sayan montane area (Fig. 5 and Supplementary Table S1). However, 
the coarser sample resolution and chronological control of this phase in our record prevents its conclusive 
attribution and correlation.

48% of pollen spectra between 42 and 39 ka (FPD2) finds no analogues among modern Eurasian pollen spec-
tra (see methods; Fig. 4 and Supplementary Table S1), likely because of the very limited number of modern sites 
with Cichorioideae values as high as 10–30% (only 31 sites out of 5925 modern pollen assemblages). Although 
this condition prevents any intepretation in terms of modern analogue vegetation structure, some considera-
tions can be made on the basis of fossil pollen data. Fimon PD pollen assemblages share similarities with steppe 
forb/shrub Plant Functional Type (PFT) described in Ref.53. Several indicator taxa (e.g., Asteraceae such as 
Xeranthemum inapertum type, Centaurea scabiosa and C. nigra, Anthemis type) together with Cichorioideae and 
Rubiaceae, roughly recall the set of late-flowering herbs blooming today in eastern European meadow steppe 
(e.g., Galium verum, Centaurea ruthenica, Jurinea linearifolia, Serratula xeranthemoides, Linosyris villosa)54. 
The scarcity of pollen surface samples in the EMPD2 dataset from the ecozone stretching between Ukraine and 
Southern Urals may have influenced the MAT results. A step towards drier condition occurred between 40.2 and 
38.7 ka: arboreal pollen sank to values < 30%, Pinus cembra patches replaced Pinus sylvestris/mugo woodlands 
and xerophytes (Ephedra and Hippophaë) expanded with Galium and Anthemis type (Supplementary Fig. S3) 
indicating sparsely vegetated areas probably exposed to wind erosion and dust deflation. This chronological 
phase corresponds to HS4 (40.2–38.3 ka)51.

Between 39 and 27 ka (FPD3-4), the landscape was more diverse than the 60–39 ka interval. It included all 
types of grasslands, from wet to dry, up to desert-steppe  (sensu42) with Artemisia and Chenopodiaceae semi-
shrubs which are more drought-resistant than grasses, and today replacing them in the transitional region 
between steppe and semi-desert54. The interpretation of an open landscape seems to be in conflict with a rela-
tively large proportion of arboreal pollen, which is over 40% for most of this interval. However, this is largely 
represented by Pinus sylvestris/mugo type, a wind-pollinated conifer which produces extremely high amounts of 
pollen that can be transported over long distances. Surface pollen spectra in the modern steppe-tundra landscape 
of Central Asia contain a large proportion of Pinus pollen, although Pinus is rare or absent from the surround-
ing  landscape41. These open formations mainly expanded during GS8 to 4 and particularly during HS 3 (30.4 
and 29.1 ka)52 (Fig. 5). Today such vegetations composed of xerophytes or mesoxerophytes are widespread from 
the Ural Mountains to the Mongolian Altai in continental, temperate to temperate-cold (subarctic/subalpine) 
climates where annual precipitation ranges from 400 mm in the north to 200 mm in the  south55,56. During inter-
stadials, boreal forests expanded and their tree layer consisted mainly of Pinus (P. sylvestris and P. mugo, although 
P. cembra could also have been present locally) and Larix mostly since 31 ka (Fig. 2). Despite the relatively low 
proportion of Larix in pollen spectra, it may have been the dominant tree in most of these forests, as this spe-
cies is highly underrepresented in pollen spectra due to its low pollen  productivity57 and limited dispersal. This 
forest-steppe ecogradient is today characterised by a continental timberline limit (300 mm annual rainfall and 
boreal continental climate)58 with a dry, but not drought period in mid to late  summer42. The main difference 
between pollen zones FPD3 and FPD4 is the larger proportion of forests in the latter, pointing to more humid 
climate  conditions42. Considering the landscape pattern in the modern Altai-Sayan region and adjacent areas, it 
is likely that forests were mainly occurring at sites with a more stable moisture supply, i.e., near streams, valley 
floors and on north-facing  slopes59.

Fire signal modulation throughout MIS3. The high-resolution sieved charcoal record from Fimon PD 
highlights enhanced fire activity during/at the boundary of interstadial forest stages, especially those following 
Heinrich stadials. Most of the local fires are registered during millennia-long interstadials (e.g., GI8 and GI12), 
while shorter interstadials have a weaker fire signal with the exception of GI4 and GI3 forest stages (see below). 
Surprisingly, the 60–50 ka interval, also containing long interstadials (e.g., GI16 and 14), diverges from this pat-
tern, registering subdued fire activity (Fig. 5).

Fire activity mirrored the woody biomass rise and decline during millennia-long forest stages (Fig. 5). For 
example, at the GI8 onset, a sharp rise of woody pollen accumulation rates (from 25 to 120 grains  cm−2  years−1) 
and charcoal influx (from 0.03 to 0.1 particles  cm−2  years−1) is synchronous at the stratigraphic resolution of the 
record (i.e., 70 years) between 38,780 and 38,710 years cal BP (Fimon PD modelled mean ages). The adopted reso-
lution matches the duration of stadial-interstadial transitions, estimated to be about 100–200  years60, suggesting 
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that local fires occurred concurrently with the warming-induced biomass rise following Heinrich stadials. A 
different fire signal modulation is recorded during GI4 and GI3, when charcoal peaks are documented at the 
onset and at the end of interstadial phases, rather than extending to the overall phases of high forest biomass, 
as observed instead in GI12 and GI8. A different structure in vegetation and in climate transitions between 
interstadials may account for the observed changes in fire regimes. For example, in the Fimon pollen record 
boreal woodlands spread during GI4 and GI3, and climate transitions displayed extreme amplitude shifts, up 
to 12.5 °C in  Greenland49. The high magnitude signal of GI4 and GI3 fire episodes in the Fimon record may 
have been influenced by the establishment of a fire-prone palustrine area (ca. 5.7  km2) for 3.8 ka, i.e., between 
ca. 31 and 27  ka32. Indeed, since bogs are more vulnerable to burn in early season than other ecosystems, such 
local conditions may arguably enhanced fuel consumption per fire episode, in turn favouring extensive  fires61. 
Also, peat deposits are more adapted archives for the registration of individual fire events than lake  sediments62.

The increase of fire activity during interstadials throughout the Last Glacial Period has already been docu-
mented in long marine and terrestrial  records50,66. Unfortunately, the low time-resolution of most of the available 
charcoal records for MIS 3 limits their comparison at a centennial to decadal scale.

Overall, data from Fimon PD record indicate that fire regime in NE-Italy during MIS 3 was mainly driven 
by changes in biomass, in turn modulated by high-frequency climatic cycles.

Palaeoclimatic and palaeoecological dynamics throughout MIS 3 in NE‑Italy. In this section 
the Fimon PD palaeoecological data are discussed in the light of climatic forcing and integrated with previous 
studies on small and large mammals, and bird series from archaeological records (Fumane cave, San Bernardino 
cave and Broion shelter) and open-air contexts in NE-Italy (Settepolesini) during MIS 3. Long interstadials 
characterized the first part of MIS 3: GI16.1 (58–56.5 ka), GI14 (54.2–49.6 ka) and GI12 (46.8–44.2 ka) (NGRIP 
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GICC05 chronology), as indicated by isotopic records in the eastern Mediterranean and  Europe3. Open cool-
temperate mixed woodlands expanded in NE-Italy (Fig. 6) similarly to what documented in other S-European 
pollen  records12. The presence of open woodlands is also documented by small mammal assemblages uncovered 
in Mousterian units of the Fumane cave: A11 to A4 dated to 56–44  ka67 (Fig. 7); and micromammal associa-
tions of Unit II at San Bernardino where Microtus agrestis and Apodemus gr. sylvaticus-flavicollis are the most 
abundant  species68. Forests likely experienced a contraction during HS5, however, this interval is not adequately 
resolved in the Fimon PD sequence (Fig. 5), but this contraction is known from other S-European and Mediter-
ranean high-resolution pollen  records12. Data from small mammal assemblages in the Mousterian units A7 and 
A6 older than 45 ka of Fumane cave, support a decrease in woodlands possibly related to  HS567. Studies on large 
mammals in cave and shelters of the Berici Hills (Supplementary SI-2) indicate a prevalence of cervids (e.g., Cer-
vus elaphus, Capreolus capreolus, Megaloceros giganteus) over caprids (Capra ibex and Rupicapra rupicapra) and 
bovids (Bison priscus and Bos primigenius)63,69 and Supplementary SI-3. Estimated relative frequencies trends of 
change of ungulates between 47 and 41 ka in the Fumane cave show that Cervus elaphus reached its maximum 
between 45 and 44 ka during a phase of cool mixed forests expansion in the Fimon PD record during GI 12 
(Fig. 6).

After GI12, a major cooling is centred on GS12 (44.3–43.3 ka)47 as documented in NGRIP T  reconstruction49 
(Fig. 5a). Despite this stadial is less prominent in the Atlantic  record72, its expression is well recognizable over 
Europe as an extremely cold phase likely occurring over Western Europe, evidenced by deep frost figures in the 
loess/palaeosol records from northern France at ∼ 44–43 ka cal  BP73 and Central  Europe74. In the northern Alps, 
glaciers advanced between 46.3 and 42.9 ka cal BP and tundra became dominant since 43 ka (Nesseltalgraben, 
South-eastern  Germany75,76). Increasing dust input is recorded in the ELSA dust stack since 44 ka, peaking at 
ca. 39 ka during  HS465 (Fig. 6). The Fimon PD record documents a major decrease in dry boreal forests with 
grasslands steadily increasing at ca. 44 ka (onset of GS 12, “A” event—Fig. 6). At ca. 42 ka grasslands expanded 
at the expense of cool-temperate mixed forests (“B” event—Fig. 6) with dry habitats and sparsely vegetated areas 
peaking at HS4 (“C” event—Fig. 6). These stepped events recalled the main changes in the estimated relative 
frequencies of ungulates at Fumane cave (Fig. 6b). The abundance of Cervus elaphus and Capreolus capreolus 
started to decline at ca. 44 (“A” event in Fig. 6) in favour of Capra ibex and Rupicapra sp. and further at ca. 42 ka 
(“B” event in Fig. 6). In the same time interval Bos and Bison show a quick unimodal  trend63. A cold and dry 
period was indicated by small mammal assemblages in units A3 to A1 (Fumane cave), dated to between 44 and 
38.9 ka cal.  BP27,67. Alpine ibex, chamois, and marmot were favoured at low altitudes, as well as arctic fox and 
wolverine. The Po Plain was, in contrast, inhabited by woolly rhinoceros, mammoth, giant deer and bison (Fig. 6 
and Supplementary SI-3)63,64.

GI8 is recognizable as a prominent interstadial phase, marked by a major boreal forest expansion in the 
Fimon PD record (Figs. 2 and 5), which is also observed in most of central and southern-European high-reso-
lution  records12,18,77 and possibly indicated by small mammal assemblages in units D1c and D1d in the Fumane 
 cave67. From GS8 onwards (i.e., since 36.5 ka) NGRIP  [Ca2+] record indicates increasing dust input frequency 
in  Greenland47 (Fig. 5) and major dustiness peaks over Europe has been recorded at 35 and 32 ka (ELSA dust 
 stack65), possibly correlated to two major contractions in dry boreal forests at the Fimon site (Fig. 6). Overall, 
between ca 39–31 ka, in a context of steppe and desert-steppe expansion, cervids declined sharply, while ibex and 
chamois reached their peak (see Fumane cave)63. In addition to the persistence of the wolverine, all mustelids, 
wolves and felids (Panthera leo, Panthera pardus, Lynx lynx) show a general increase, accompanied by hyena 
(Crocuta crocuta). Mammoth and giant deer persisted in the Po  Plain64.

The most recent interval documented in the Fimon PD record, from 31 to 27 ka, is characterized by the 
occurrence of carnivores (e.g., cave bear), herbivores like moose (Alces alces), already documented in previous 
phases, and also fish and water birds in the cave and shelters of Berici  Hills78 (Supplementary SI-3). This phase is 
marked by the GS 5.1 (HS 3) oscillation which produced a major steppe expansion, as documented elsewhere in 
the southern Alpine foreland (Casaletto Ceredano  site79), while the short and pronounced interstadials following 
HS3 led to the renewed expansion of dry boreal forest up to 27.3  ka31,32. The HS3 event is also inferred based on 
small-mammal remains at the Fumane cave (unit D1e, with no cultural remains) and other sites in Italy, such as 
Riparo Mochi (first three phases of unit D), Grotta Paglicci (layers 22c-b)80 and Broion cave (layers G2-F)81. A 
coeval palaeobotanical record from the open-air site of Piovesello (watershed of the Northern Apennine 82) also 
speaks for an arid rocky landscape above the timberline.

Placing the Middle to Upper Palaeolithic transition in an environmental context. The Fimon 
PD palaeoecological record provides the unique opportunity to discuss the environmental context where last 
Neanderthals and early Sapiens lived during MIS 3 in NE-Italy. Cultural changes across the Middle to Upper 
Palaeolithic transition have been acquired from available archaeological sites: three of them were selected due to 
their extensive radiocarbon chronology and cultural data, namely the Broion shelter, and the Fumane and San 
Bernardino caves (Figs. 1b, 7).

Neanderthals inhabited NE-Italy in a mosaic of grasslands and forest patches, composed of a mixture of boreal 
and broad-leaved temperate trees as those occurring today in the Southern Urals, Central-Eastern Europe and 
central-southern Siberia (Fig. 3). These ecosystems supported cervid populations (e.g., Cervus elaphus, Capreolus 
capreolus, Megaloceros giganteus), which prevailed over caprids and bovids as documented in Late Mousterian 
units at cave and shelters of Berici  Hills63. Neanderthals likely dealt with natural fires, e.g., up to 3 local fire events 
per 1000 years, that could enclose one or more fires each, between 47 and 44 ka (GI12 forest stage; Figs. 5 and 
7). In the eastern slope of the Berici Hills close to Lake Fimon, very late Middle Palaeolithic contexts document 
fireplaces with abundant bones, burnt flints and sparse charcoal particles at Grotta di San  Bernardino83 and at the 
Broion  shelter28. Detailed anthracological investigations carried out at the De Nadale cave suggests that, at the 
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onset of MIS 4, Neanderthals preferentially exploited spruce/larch together with pine (Pinus tp. sylvestris) and 
 birch84. A preferential exploitation of larch is also documented in charcoal assemblages and primary combus-
tion features at the Fumane cave (Lessini Mountains; units A5–A6 and A9)85,86, 50 km away from Lake Fimon. 
The recurrent selection and use of this wood seems to disagree with the sporadic presence/low abundance of 
larch in the Fimon PD record (Fig. 2). However, we can relate this bias to the underrepresentation of larch in the 
regional pollen rain (see above). Indeed, this boreal species likely played an important role in the forests at the 
NE Alpine border, especially at the continental and upper alpine  timberlines31.

Sapiens at Fumane (Unit A3) and at the Broion shelter (US1g), attested since 44–43 ka BP, experienced an 
initial phase of increasing woodland opening and grasslands expansion peaking during HS4 (Figs. 6, 7). Between 
ca. 44–38 ka, climate conditions have been dry enough to promote fires, but that the high degree of landscape 
openness resulted in very limited or absent local fuel availability for fire to spread (Fig. 7). This vegetation, which 
finds very few good modern Eurasian analogues, led to the expansion of ecosystems able to sustain large herds 
of herbivores, particularly Ibex, chamois and large mammals, and their hunters in the Great Adriatic-Po Region 
(GAPR). The occurrence of woolly rhino (Coelodonta antiquitatis), wolverine (Gulo gulo) and arctic fox (Alopex 
cfr. lagopus) as climatic markers in Uluzzian units further supports this picture. Other hints in this direction come 
from the Broion cave pollen record from units containing Upper Palaeolithic industries (“He” unit onwards)87 
younger than ca. 52–42 ka (approximate time range inferred from two old conventional radiocarbon dates from 
the “I” unit)88. Pollen data show a major environmental change marked by the expansion of Cichorioideae-
dominated grasslands comparable to findings from the Fimon PD and TdA records (Supplementary Fig. S1). 
Although it’s well known that pollen deposition in caves is complex and subjected to stochastic  elements89, a suit-
able correlation with an “off-site” record corroborates the consistency of the Broion cave record that preserved the 
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signal of main environmental transformations at a millennial time scale. Similar findings were observed north of 
the Alps, where early Sapiens lived in a cold steppe-type environment expanding since 43.5 ka (Willendorf II)74. 
The prominent GS 12 stadial phase (44.3–43.3 ka, Fig. 5) may have played a role in triggering these dynamics 
in S-European  ecosystems4, although its expression is less remarkable in the  Mediterranean90. After the Uluz-
zian phase, the Proto-Aurignacian one developed in a context of extremely open and harsh conditions (Fig. 7) 
roughly corresponding to GS 10-9/HS4, which favoured hunting of alpine ibex and  chamois91. The following 
Gravettian cultural phase documented at the caves and shelter of the Broion karstic complex between ca. 32.6 
and 30.1 ka, is established in widespread steppe/forest-steppe environments, the latter characterized by fire-prone 
boreal  ecosystems32,92, which finds most of their best modern analogues in the Altai-Sayan region (Figs. 4 and 
7). Gravettian hunters, who settled the northern edge of the GAPR, were fully adapted to this ecological context. 
A long-range mobility through this wide alluvial plain, e.g., between sites located over 250 km apart, is attested 
by petroarchaeological evidence at both italian and balkan  sides93.

The long-term perspective offered by the present work suggests that Neanderthal and Sapiens locally devel-
oped different adaptive strategies to cope with marked changes in their ecosystems and—possibly—with vari-
able demographic pressure over time. Evidence presented here pave the ground for future investigations on 
the relationship between resource management, technology, and palaeoenvironmental dynamics in NE-Italy.

Methods
Chronology. The Fimon Ponte sulla Debba core (acronym: Fimon PD) chronology was developed for the 
21.75–19.39-m interval (Supplementary Fig. S4). We used six 14C dates made on bulk peat and terrestrial mac-
roremains (wood and charcoal fragments) and one biostratigraphic tie  point30. Three radiocarbon dates were 
obtained from the Fimon PD core and three others from the Fimon Torri di Arcugnano (TdA) core (Table 1). 
All ages were computed in a single age-depth model after litho-, bio- and chronostratigraphic correlation of the 
two sequences (see Supplementary Fig. S1 and Ref.37. 14C dates made on pollen concentrates and bulk samples 
from the Fimon PD interval between 19.885 and 21.75 m were excluded from our modelling since they mostly 
yielded age reversals, as previously  demonstrated30,32; Supplementary Fig. S1). The tie-point identified at 21.72 m 
was obtained by tuning the marked rise in Tilia and Picea pollen curves with the GI 17 onset (i.e., 60.2 ± 0.4  ka38, 
see Ref.30 for further details). This is in agreement with the well-established evidence of a significant forest 
recovery at the end of HE 6 in Mediterranean pollen  records94,95 as well as at Azzano  Decimo96. Radiocarbon 
dates were calibrated using the IntCal20 calibration  curve97 and the age model was calculated using OxCal 
4.4  software98. We used standard codes and commands in OxCal, including Poisson-Process modelling with 
variable k  parameter99. Precision was calculated as 95% confidence ranges for the age estimates of each depth 
(interpolation rate of 0.5  cm−1).

Loss on ignition (LOI). Loss-On-Ignition was performed on 367 volumetric samples from Fimon PD and 
178 volumetric samples from Fimon TdA with an automated LECO TGA 601 thermo-gravimetric analyzer 
(LECO Corporation, USA). Samples were weighted and progressively heated at 105 °C, 550 °C and 980 °C, to esti-
mate water, total organic matter including sulphides (TOM + s), the carbonate fraction  (CaCO3 +  S2

−X +  SO4
−2X) 

(including sulphides and sulphates and the  residuum100. The residuum includes siliceous compounds, oxides, 
and ash deriving from complete charring of the fuel (i.e., inorganic compounds), apart from the carbonatic ash, 
measured as an aliquot of  CaCO3 (Supplementary Fig. S2).

Magnetic susceptibility. Magnetic susceptibility was measured on 130 points along the Fimon PD and 
277 points along the Fimon TdA cores (Fig. 1 and Supplementary Fig. S1) with a Bartington MS2 susceptibility 
meter equipped with a MS2E sensor. Data were used to characterize stratigraphic units, as a proxy for clastic 
input and for correlating the two sequences (Fig. S1).

Microbotanical and gradient analysis. 209 samples were analysed for their microbotanical content and 
prepared using standard methods (including HF and acetolysis) after adding Lycopodium tablets for pollen and 
charcoal concentrations and influx  estimates101 at the Lab. of Palynology and Paleoecology of CNR-IGAG in 
Milano. Pollen identification was carried out at the lowest taxonomic level possible at 400×, 630× and 1000× 
magnifications under a Leica DM-LB light microscope, using  atlases102–104 and the CNR reference collection. 
Pollen diagrams were drawn using Tilia ver. 2.6.1105 and Corel Draw X8 for further graphic elaborations. The 
pollen sum used for % calculations includes trees, shrubs, and all upland herbs. Aquatics and wetland species 
are excluded. A mean pollen count of 454 ± 248 grains has been reached. Pollen zonation was obtained through 
constrained incremental sum of squares cluster analysis (Cavalli Sforza’s chord distance as dissimilarity coef-
ficient—CONISS106. Clustering, restricted to taxa whose pollen reached over 2%, is represented by the dendro-
gram in Fig. 2. A principal component analysis (PCA) was performed on the covariance matrix of log-trans-
formed % selected data (terrestrial pollen taxa > 2%) (Fig. 3). Data standardization and ordination were carried 
out with the Vegan  package107 in R  environment108. Calculation of correlation coefficients and p-values on the 
same dataset was done in R using the function rcorr (package “Hmisc”)109 and the function corrplot (package 
“corrplot”)110 to plot the correlation matrix (Supplementary Fig. S5–S6). Such analyses allow us to extract the 
main eco-gradients and to detect correlations between terrestrial taxa in order to refine their ecological group-
ing, as shown in Figs. 6 and 7.

Modern analogue technique and pollen indicator taxa. The Modern Analogue Technique (MAT) 
is a widely used statistical approach based on matching individual fossil pollen spectra to a large number of 
modern pollen assemblages using similarity  measures111. Given that modern pollen analogues share similar 
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combinations of taxa originating from comparable plant assemblages, the vegetation parameters of a modern 
pollen sample can be applied to any fossil sample with similar palynological composition. We used MAT and 
squared chord distance (SCD) to calculate dissimilarity between pairs of pollen spectra. For eco-regions predic-
tion, only one ‘best analogue’ with the lowest SCD value was  selected112. Aquatic and wetlands plants, spores 
and algae were excluded from the MAT analysis. A selection of the entire EMPD2 dataset (Eurasian Modern 
Pollen Database vers. 2)39 consisting of 5925 surface samples and 53 modern pollen assemblages from the South-
ern Urals collected in 2007 were selected and used as a modern calibration set, covering a long climate gradi-
ent across Eurasia. We excluded samples located in the Anatolian and Mediterranean biogeographical regions 
defined according to EEA (https:// www. eea. europa. eu/ data- and- maps/ data/ bioge ograp hical- regio ns- europe-3). 
Most of the herbaceous taxa included in this Eurasian calibration set are harmonized at family or subfamily level 
(e.g., Asteroideae, Apiaceae, Rubiaceae). This high harmonization level together with an uneven spatial sampling 
distribution of the modern samples still represents a limitation in the use of MAT and may cause non-analogue 
conditions. For this reason, climate-sensitive pollen indicators were also used to define past floristic structures 
and climatic requirements especially for herbaceous-structured vegetations (e.g., Xeranthemum inapertum type, 
Galium type).

Analogue computations were performed using the R package ‘rioja’113. The optimal maximum number of 
analogues, k = 4, was determined by leave-one-out (LOO) cross-validation.

Vegetation data. Modern pollen analogues were assigned to ecoregions based on their geographical coor-
dinates and elevation using the Ecoregions2017 Resolve  map43. These analogues were grouped into four time-
periods corresponding to pollen zonation: 60–42 ka (pollen zone FPD1), 42–39 ka (FPD2), 39–31 ka (FPD3) 
and 31–27 ka (FPD 4), and the proportions of ecoregions with the best modern analogues for each pollen zone 
were calculated (Fig. 4). For the Altai-Sayan region in southern Siberia, where a large proportion of modern 
analogues was identified, plant species records from plots established at each site where surface pollen was 
 sampled15,41,114 were used to interpret the vegetation and landscape of the Fimon PD fossil samples. For surface 
pollen samples without detailed vegetation descriptions we integrated information using “sample context” and 
“vegetation description” notes available in the EMPD2 dataset. These data were used to interpret vegetation 
types and landscape structure throughout MIS 3 at the Fimon site.

Sieved charcoal particles analysis. Three different size ranges (62–125 µm, 125–500 µm and > 500 µm) 
of sieved charcoal particles were separated in 415 sediment samples of approximately 2  cm3 at contiguous 0.5–
2.5 cm intervals using standard sieving  methods115. Samples were gently disaggregated in a 50/50 solution of 
10% sodium hexametaphosphate  (NaPO3)6, and 12.5% sodium hypochlorite (NaClO) for 24 h and sieved (62, 
125, 500-μm mesh). The sieved fractions were counted on a gridded platform using a stereomicroscope. Macro-
scopic charcoal particles (> 125 μm) are assumed to record high severity fires within a few kilometers from the 
study  site115,116. Finer charcoal particles (62–125 µm size) are more widely dispersed and may represent a reli-
able proxy of regional fire variability (at least within 150 km) as supported by dispersal  models117. We obtained 
series of charcoal concentrations (particles  cm−3) converted into total charcoal accumulation rates (CHAR, par-
ticles   cm−2   year−1) by multiplying these values by sediment accumulation rates (cm  year−1) inferred from the 
age–depth model (Supplementary Fig. S7). The CHAR record (particles > 125 µm) was then decomposed into 
background  (Cback) and peak component using the method implemented in CharAnalysis 0.9  software118. Peaks, 
which are positive deviations from the  Cbackground represent input of charcoal as a result of large, high-severity 
fires relatively close (1–3 km radii) to coring location, whereas total CHAR correlates best with area burned at 
distances from  100–101 km, up to an order of magnitude greater than distances defining the optimal spatial scale 
for peak-inferred  fires116. The  Cbackground component was determined using a moving mode robust to outliers with 
a 500 years window width. A Gaussian mixture model was used to identify threshold values for peak identifica-
tion (0.95 percentile). The fire frequency (FF) is the total number of fires within a 1000-year window. Fire return 
interval (FRI) is the time between two adjacent fire events. A Signal to Noise Index (SNI) was used to evaluate 
the suitability of sediment-charcoal records for reconstructing local fires. The SNI compares the variability in the 
signal population, var (S), to the variability in the noise population, var (N): SNI = var(S)/var(S) + var(N). A SNI 
greater than 3 consistently identifies records appropriate for peak  detection44.

Data availability
All data generated or analysed during this study are included in this published article and its Supplementary 
Information files.
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SI-1  

Fimon basin: lithostratigraphical and local environmental setting 

Lake Fimon (22 m a.s.l.) is located in a wide basin in the northern sector of the Berici Hills, 

a karstic plateau 200 km2 wide, emerging from the alluvial plain (Fig. 1)1. The Berici Hills 

belong to the so called Euganeo-Berico-Lessinian wedge2, a structural high slightly 

affected by the Neoalpine compression during the Miocene–Quaternary leading to the 

exhumation of the Berici Hills and bounded to the east by the NW–SE Schio-Vicenza 

fault3. The plateau is made of Eocene marl and Oligocene limestone, cut by Oligocene 

mafic volcanic dykes4. Younger deposits and residual soils are confined to the karstic 

sinkholes5. 

Three cores were drilled through the sedimentary fill of the Fimon Valleys at different 

locations along a transect from the external sector (open towards the alluvial plain) to the 

innermost site occupied by Lake Fimon (Fig. 2c): 

1. Torri di Arcugnano core (Fimon TdA: 48,60 m deep), external sector of the Fimon 

Valleys (Fig. 1c and S1); 

2. Ponte Debba core (Fimon PD: 44.50 m deep) close to the northern lake shore (Fig. 1c 

and S1); 

3. Fimon Lake core (Fimon FL: 16.36 m deep) drilled from the lake surface (Fig. 1c). 

Fimon PD and Fimon TdA cores were sampled for pollen analysis, AMS datings, 

geochemical analysis (LOI), sand petrography, magnetic susceptibility6–8 and finely 

correlated (Fig. S1). 

The sedimentological structures observed in Fimon PD (21.75 - 19.39 m) and TdA (31 - 26 

m) core sections and the high-resolution record of limnic algae and aquatic plants from 

Fimon PD core (Fig. S2) suggest that deposition took place in a shallow lacustrine 

environment for most of the MIS 3 interval (FL3 lithostratigraphic zone, Fig. S1-2). In this 

context, massive grey clay intervals containing very high siliceous + oxides values (90% of 

the dry weights) alternate with several organic-rich (silty gyttja) layers marked by flooded 

littoral zones expansion suggesting a deepening of the water column (FL3b, e, h, g and i; 

Fig. S2). A major variation of the water column height is marked by aquatic algae (p.m.p. 

Pediastrum and Botryococcus) and carbonate fraction increase (20.08-20.30 m, FL 3h-

FL4; Fig. S2). The interval between 19.90-19.39 m is made of peat deposits mainly formed 

by thin layers of Cyperaceae leaves and characterized by high total organic matter content 

including sulphides (30-50%; FL5 in Fig. S2). The peat interval is attributed to long-lasting 
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marshy conditions occupying a wide area as recorded by the finding of the same peat 

layer in the three studied cores8,9. During this phase accumulation rates increased from ca. 

0.006 to 0.02 cm/years due to favourable (local) biomass growth under relatively humid 

conditions10. A sequence of laminated minerogenic silts rich in limnic algae (FL6; Fig. S2) 

overlayed these terrestrial organic deposits indicate a freshwater input that drowned the 

mire (see 10 for further information).  

 
 

SI-2 

Archaeological sites context 

Fumane  

Grotta di Fumane is located at the foot of the Venetian Prealps in the western Lessini 

Mountains at an altitude of 350 m and forms a part of a fossil karst system composed of 

several cavities in dolomitic limestone. This karst complex preserves a well-documented 

sedimentary sequence 12 m in thickness, divided into four main macro-units based on the 

lithological features and archaeological remains. From the bottom to top, these four macro-

units are distinguished as a sand unit (S), a breccia unit (BR), an anthropogenic unit (A) 

and a landslide unit (D)11. Macro-unit A, which is the focus of our study, includes several 

horizontal layers from A13 to A1, ranging from layers dominated by residual dolomite 

sands (layers A13–A12), angular fine to medium-sized stone layers (levels in the A10 

complex, layers A7, A4), stones, slabs and fine material (layer A3) or anthropogenic 

material (A11, levels in A10 and A9 complexes, A6, A2–A1)12. Unit A shows evidence of 

much more intense human occupations, which include (Final) Mousterian (A11, A10 A9, 

A6–A5, A4), Uluzzian (A3) and Proto-Aurignacian (A2–A1) assemblages13–15. Landslide 

Unit D mostly consists of large blocks, which collapsed from the cavity's roof because of 

macrogelivation processes. Evidence of human occupation is present within the lowermost 

layers D3d, D3b and D3a, representing the latest Aurignacian units 16 and becoming 

sporadic in the middle-level D1d, where some Gravettian artefacts have been detected 17. 

Research at Fumane is coordinated by University of Ferrara (M.P.) in the framework of a 

project supported by the Ministry of Culture – “SABAP per le province di Verona, Rovigo e 

Vicenza”, public institutions (Lessinia Mountain Community - Regional Natural Park, 

Fumane Municipality, BIMAdige, SERIT) and by private institutions, associations and 

companies. Research campaigns 2017 and 2019 have received funding from the 
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European Research Council (ERC) under the European Union’s Horizon 2020 research 

and innovation programme (grant agreement No 724046 – SUCCESS, http://www.erc-

success.eu). 

 

Broion shelter 

Riparo del Broion is situated at 135 m a.s.l. at the base of a steep cliff of Mount Brosimo 

(327 m a.s.l.) along a terraced slope (Berici Hills). The shelter is 10 m long, 6 m deep and 

17 m high and originated from rock collapse along a major ENE-WSW oriented fault that 

developed from thermoclastic processes and chemical dissolution comparably to other 

cavities in the area 18. Two additional Paleolithic cavities were investigated on the western 

side of the same cliff, Grotta del Buso Doppio del Broion and Grotta del Broion19.  

Archaeological excavations were initially directed by Alberto Broglio (1998 -2008) and by 

two of us (M.P. and M.R.) in 2015 on a 20sqm area bounded to north and west from the 

rock walls. Faunal remains and Middle and Upper Paleolithic (Uluzzian, Gravettian and 

Epigravettian) cultural material was uncovered 20–22. The bedrock has not yet been 

reached. Sediments are mostly small stones and gravel with large prevalence on loams: 

16 stratigraphic units planarly bedded have been identified. The lowermost (11, 9, 7 and 4) 

contain Mousterian artefacts, faunal remains and clearly differentiate in dark-brownish 

color from the other units.  

Research at Riparo Broion is coordinated by the Bologna (M.R.) and Ferrara (M.P.) 

Universities in the framework of a project supported by the Ministry of Culture – “SABAP 

per le province di Verona, Rovigo e Vicenza”, public institutions (Longare Municipality), 

institutions (Leakey Foundation, Spring 2015 Grant; Istituto Italiano di Preistoria e 

Protostoria). Research campaigns 2017-2019 have received funding from the European 

Research Council (ERC) under the European Union’s Horizon 2020 research and 

innovation programme (grant agreement No 724046 – SUCCESS, http://www.erc-

success.eu). 

 

San Bernardino 

Grotta Maggiore di San Bernardino (Mossano, Berici Hills, Vicenza), located at 135 m 

a.s.l., lies in the foreland of the eastern Italian Alps. The cave opens along the eastern 

slope of the karst plateau of the Berici Hills on a carbonate sandstone cliff from the Middle 

Eocene, facing the alluvial plain of the Bacchiglione River and the south-western sector of 

the Euganean Hills. The cave is 41 m long, 7 m wide and 9 m high and was produced by 

http://www.erc-success.eu/
http://www.erc-success.eu/
http://www.erc-success.eu/
http://www.erc-success.eu/
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thermoclastic processes and chemical dissolution, which widened deep, SE-NW oriented 

fractures. In the western side of the same slope, a second, shorter cave named Grotta 

Minore di San Bernardino is situated. The first archaeological excavations were carried out 

by Prof. P. Leonardi in the 1960s in the area facing the medieval wall, uncovering a 

Pleistocene sequence with faunal remains and knapped stones23,24. A second cycle of 

research, between 1986 and 1995, allowed a more detailed reexamination of the different 

facies of the stratigraphic series between the inner and outer zones of the cave25. At 

present, the sedimentary sequence is 4.5 m thick and includes eight stratigraphic units 

with sub-horizontal bedding, which tilt progressively outside the cave. Excavations from 

1986 to 1994 confirmed that all the units contained Mousterian industries except unit I, 

which contained a few Upper Palaeolithic artifacts. Neanderthals used San Bernardino 

Cave as a place where carcasses processing was finalized, after an initial process at the 

kill-site, and then prepared for consumption26. 

 

SI-3 

Archaeozoological data 

Analysis carried out on Late Mousterian levels at Fumane Cave in Lessini Prealps and 

San Bernardino Cave and Broion Shelter in the Berici Mounts, indicate a prevalence of 

cervids (e.g., Cervus elaphus, Capreolus capreolus, Megaloceros giganteus) over caprids 

(Capra ibex and Rupicapra rupicapra) and bisons (Bison priscus and Bos primigenius)26–31. 

The presence of freshwaters is also evidenced by findings of beaver and moose remains. 

Afterwards, between ca. 44-39 ka, major ecological changes occurred in faunal 

assemblages. In stratigraphic reference sequences we notice a consistent decrease of 

Cervus elaphus and Capreolus capreolus as opposed to a sharp increase in Capra ibex 

and Rupicapra rupicapra (see the Late Mousterian/Uluzzian/ Protoaurignacian transition, 

at Fumane cave) and the occurrence of cold-adapted bird species currently distributed at 

high latitude in the Boreal hemisphere27,28,30. The presence of bovids (Bos/Bison) is 

constant, while moose and giant deer are less frequent and well attested in Mousterian 

and Uluzzian layers of all three sites and in open sites (see Settepolesini32) during the 

Middle Würm. Wild boar rarer yet, is more abundant at lower elevations (Grotta di San 

Bernardino, Mousterian Units II + III; Riparo del Broion, Uluzzian layers 1e+1f+1g). The 

presence of woolly rhinoceros (Coelodonta antiquitatis) in the Uluzzian layer A3 at 
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Fumane Cave and of Stephanorhinus sp. at San Bernardino Cave indicate a decreasing 

temperature trend. This is also supported by the increase in abundance of a variety of 

carnivores taxa in the Uluzzian unit28,33 and, particularly, the presence of wolverine (Gulo 

gulo), ermine (Mustela erminea), and arctic fox (Alopex cfr. lagopus). Mountain hare 

(Lepus timidus) also appeared between lagomorph’s28. 

Between 39-31 ka (FPD3), the degrowth of cervids becomes a collapse, while the 

abundance of ibex and chamois reached its acme (see Fumane cave). In this chrono-

phase, at Fumane Cave, mountain hare (Lepus timidus) is still present27,28,30.  

As regards the alluvial plain of the Po River, Prof. Gallini and Sala B. wrote about 

Settepolesini in the Middle Würm (ca. 35,000 – 33,000 years ago): “The findings of 

mammoth and Irish elk, ascribed by the radiocarbon dating’s to this period, together with 

woolly rhinoceros, steppe bison and elk.”32. 

Between 31 to 27 ka, faunal data from caves and shelters around the Berici Hills record 

the occurrence of Alces alces, fishes and water bird remains, pointing to the presence of 

water bodies. Marmots, ibex and chamois also occured 19,29,34–36. As for birds, boreal 

species that possibly sought refuge in the Mediterranean areas during colder phases, are 

documented at Fumane cave30.  The subsequent climatic deterioration linked to the LGM 

initiation at 27.3 ka37 could have been responsible, together with an increasing human 

pressure, to the later extinction of cave bears in Northeastern Italy38,39. 

 

All these phases are well detailed by the analysis of bird assemblage at Fumane cave. 

Several identified bird species (rock ptarmigan, black grouse, Boreal owl, bearded vulture, 

white-backed woodpecker, red and yellow-billed chough, northern nutcracker and white-

winged snow finch, currently live in Italy at considerably higher altitudes than Fumane 

cave. The presence of their fossil remains at 350 m asl suggests the downward shift of the 

vegetation belts during MIS 3. The presence of remains probably belonging to willow 

grouse in layer A6 and to parrot crossbill in layers A1+A2 might be an example of two 

boreal species seeking a refugium in Mediterranean Europe35,40.  
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Figure S1. Litho-, chrono- and biostratigraphic correlation of Fimon PD and Fimon TdA 

cores, plotted versus their original depth. 14C ages are plotted according to their 

stratigraphic position. Radiocarbon ages indicated in red were excluded from our modelling 

since they mostly yielded age reversals, as previously demonstrated8,41. Magnetic 

susceptibility, LOI-determined total organic matter including sulphides, CaCO3 including 

sulphides and sulphates and residuum, accompanied by the percentage curves of Pinus 

sylvestris/mugo type, Artemisia and Cichorioideaea were used to correlate the sequences. 

Also, data shows the reproducibility of the two Lake Fimon records.  
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Figure S2 - Fimon PD geochemical data and local environments. Normalized Sum1: wet meadows 

(Filipendula, Thalictrum and Lythrum salicaria); Sum2: mudflates ephemeral herbs (Cichorioideae 

and Xeranthemum inapertum type); Sum3: flooded or waterlogged littoral zones (Anagallis, 

Lythrum portula, Sparganium emersum type, Ceratophyllum, Typha latifolia type); Sum4: open 

waters (Nymphaea, Nuphar, Myriophyllum verticillatum, Myriophyllum spicatum,  Myriophyllum 

alterniflorum, Spirogyra, Spirogyra scrobiculata, Zygnemataceae, Mougeotia, Pediastrum, 

Botryococcus, Scenedesmus, Gloeotrichia). 
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Figure S3. Selected terrestrial percentage curves from the Fimon PD pollen record. Aquatics and  

wetland are excluded from the pollen sum.   
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Figure S4. Fimon PD age-depth model calculated with the OxCal 4.4 calibration software42 using  

IntCal20 calibration curve43.  
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Figure S5. Correlation matrix of Fimon PD woody taxa > 2%.  
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Figure S6. Correlation matrix of Fimon PD upland herbs > 2%.  
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Figure S7. From bottom to the top: Macroscopic charcoal accumulation rates (charcoal pieces  

>125 micron cm-2yr-1; grey curve); Fire frequency (FF): the total number of fires within a 1000-year  

window; Fire return interval (FRI, 1000-yr mean) and 95% CI: the time between two adjacent fire  

events; Peak magnitude (pieces cm-2 peak-1); Local fires are indicated by red crosses (positive  

passing the charcoal peak screening and SNI>3) while other peaks: grey crosses (positive passing  

the charcoal peak screening and SNI<3) and grey dots (negative passing the charcoal peak  

screenin), identified using the method implemented in CharAnalysis 0.944. Histograms show Pollen  
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Accumulation Rates (PAR) of all pollen taxa and selected pollen taxa (Pinus sylv./mugo, Picea, 

Betula, Larix, Juniperus, Quercus cerris/robur type + Ulmus). 

 
  

 

 

Figure S8. Boxplot of all Signal to Noise (SNI) values45. Analysis were carried out using the 

method implemented in CharAnalysis 0.9 software44. 
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FIMON PD record 
  

METADATA FROM EMPD2  ECOZONES AND BIOMES  

Fossil 
samples -
pollen 
zones 

Fossil samples - 
modelled mean 
ages  

First analogue - 
Sample Name 

Longitude Latitude Elevation SampleContext VegDescription ECOZONE_NAME  BIOME_NAME  

FPD4 26752 Pidek_a5 23,06306 50,58694 279 closed forest Nemoral mixed 
forest, with 
Picea, Abies, 
Fagus - 
national park 

Central European 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD4 26871 Kunes_a59 87,64611 50,30750 1342 treeless 
vegetation 

Saline 
grassland 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 27001 Kunes_a46 87,80139 50,10583 2066 treeless 
vegetation 

Mesic 
grassland 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 27047 Kunes_a87 87,89028 50,30417 2319 treeless 
vegetation 

Tundra/Dryas Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 27094 Kunes_a97 85,67556 50,98500 1382 closed forest Taiga/Pinus 
sibirica-Picea 

Altai montane 
forest and forest 
steppe 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 

FPD4 27140 Kunes_a45 87,78972 50,09417 2094 closed forest Hemiboreal 
forest/Pinus 
sibirica 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 27185 Ortu_b49 6,98400 44,68300 2570 0 0 Alps conifer and 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 

FPD4 27231 Kunes_a43 87,80472 50,11472 2013 closed forest Hemiboreal 
forest/Pinus 
sibirica-Larix 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 
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FPD4 27277 Kunes_a43 87,80472 50,11472 2013 closed forest Hemiboreal 
forest/Pinus 
sibirica-Larix 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 27323 Binney2017_E2846 104,32000 51,47000 475 0 0 East Siberian 
taiga 

Boreal 
Forests/Taiga 

FPD4 27369 Binney2017_E2846 104,32000 51,47000 475 0 0 East Siberian 
taiga 

Boreal 
Forests/Taiga 

FPD4 27415 Binney2017_E2846 104,32000 51,47000 475 0 0 East Siberian 
taiga 

Boreal 
Forests/Taiga 

FPD4 27464 Binney2017_E2846 104,32000 51,47000 475 0 0 East Siberian 
taiga 

Boreal 
Forests/Taiga 

FPD4 27515 Ortu_b49 6,98400 44,68300 2570 0 0 Alps conifer and 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 

FPD4 27568 Ryabogina_a27 65,54812 56,48371 64 wetland near-water 
vegetation 
(reeds, sedges, 
duckweed) 

Western Siberian 
hemiboreal 
forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD4 27620 Binney2017_E2863 107,40000 53,20000 480 0 0 East Siberian 
taiga 

Boreal 
Forests/Taiga 

FPD4 27671 Ortu_b49 6,98400 44,68300 2570 0 0 Alps conifer and 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 

FPD4 27724 Binney2017_E2728 104,72000 52,08000 475 0 0 East Siberian 
taiga 

Boreal 
Forests/Taiga 

FPD4 27776 Binney2017_E3546 129,33000 62,00000 200 0 0 East Siberian 
taiga 

Boreal 
Forests/Taiga 

FPD4 27828 Kunes_a87 87,89028 50,30417 2319 treeless 
vegetation 

Tundra/Dryas Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 27880 Kunes_a46 87,80139 50,10583 2066 treeless 
vegetation 

Mesic 
grassland 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 27932 Kunes_a49 87,80000 50,10583 2085 treeless 
vegetation 

Meadow 
steppe 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 
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FPD4 27984 Kunes_a87 87,89028 50,30417 2319 treeless 
vegetation 

Tundra/Dryas Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 28036 Binney2017_E3546 129,33000 62,00000 200 0 0 East Siberian 
taiga 

Boreal 
Forests/Taiga 

FPD4 28088 Kunes_a87 87,89028 50,30417 2319 treeless 
vegetation 

Tundra/Dryas Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 28139 Kunes_a49 87,80000 50,10583 2085 treeless 
vegetation 

Meadow 
steppe 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 28191 Kunes_a49 87,80000 50,10583 2085 treeless 
vegetation 

Meadow 
steppe 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 28243 Kunes_a49 87,80000 50,10583 2085 treeless 
vegetation 

Meadow 
steppe 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 28295 Kunes_a43 87,80472 50,11472 2013 closed forest Hemiboreal 
forest/Pinus 
sibirica-Larix 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 28347 Kunes_a97 85,67556 50,98500 1382 closed forest Taiga/Pinus 
sibirica-Picea 

Altai montane 
forest and forest 
steppe 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 

FPD4 28399 Kunes_a87 87,89028 50,30417 2319 treeless 
vegetation 

Tundra/Dryas Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 28451 EPDcoretop_E320 60,75000 56,76667 230 wetland bog Pinus 
sylvestris, 
Betula 
pubescens 

West Siberian 
taiga 

Boreal 
Forests/Taiga 

FPD4 28503 Binney2017_E2807 106,15000 52,52000 449 0 0 
  

FPD4 28555 EPDcoretop_E1193 11,67833 46,76083 870 wetland bog Typha, 
Phragmites, 
Utricularia 

Alps conifer and 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 
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FPD4 28607 Kunes_a49 87,80000 50,10583 2085 treeless 
vegetation 

Meadow 
steppe 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 28710 Kunes_a87 87,89028 50,30417 2319 treeless 
vegetation 

Tundra/Dryas Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 28863 Binney2017_E2863 107,40000 53,20000 480 0 0 East Siberian 
taiga 

Boreal 
Forests/Taiga 

FPD4 29017 Kunes_a43 87,80472 50,11472 2013 closed forest Hemiboreal 
forest/Pinus 
sibirica-Larix 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 29172 Kunes_a43 87,80472 50,11472 2013 closed forest Hemiboreal 
forest/Pinus 
sibirica-Larix 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 29326 Kunes_a59 87,64611 50,30750 1342 treeless 
vegetation 

Saline 
grassland 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 29481 Kunes_a59 87,64611 50,30750 1342 treeless 
vegetation 

Saline 
grassland 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 29635 Kunes_a20 87,89639 50,17472 1534 treeless 
vegetation 

Dry steppe Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 29789 Kunes_a87 87,89028 50,30417 2319 treeless 
vegetation 

Tundra/Dryas Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 29943 Kunes_a87 87,89028 50,30417 2319 treeless 
vegetation 

Tundra/Dryas Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 30096 Kunes_a151 88,01139 49,94556 2570 treeless 
vegetation 

Dry steppe Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 
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FPD4 30250 Kunes_a87 87,89028 50,30417 2319 treeless 
vegetation 

Tundra/Dryas Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 30405 Kunes_a87 87,89028 50,30417 2319 treeless 
vegetation 

Tundra/Dryas Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 30561 Kunes_a49 87,80000 50,10583 2085 treeless 
vegetation 

Meadow 
steppe 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 30717 Kunes_a87 87,89028 50,30417 2319 treeless 
vegetation 

Tundra/Dryas Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 30875 Kunes_a43 87,80472 50,11472 2013 closed forest Hemiboreal 
forest/Pinus 
sibirica-Larix 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD4 31032 Tonkov_o1 23,40618 41,74560 2230 treeless 
vegetation 

Groups of 
Pinus mugo 
within patches 
of herb 
vegetation 

Rodope montane 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 31188 Lapteva_b5 60,84237 56,25898 295 closed forest coniferous 
subtaiga. 
LocalVeg: pine 
forest 

West Siberian 
taiga 

Boreal 
Forests/Taiga 

FPD3 31425 Dambach_a369 7,93520 49,66130 415 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 31504 Novenko_c7 38,59060 53,67060 155 wetland bog eutrophic 
peatland on 
floodplain 

East European 
forest steppe 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 31661 Lapteva_b86 59,03333 54,10000 477 natural 
grassland 

steppe. 
LocalVeg: herb-
bunchgrass 
steppe 

Kazakh forest 
steppe 

Temperate 
Grasslands, 
Savannas & 
Shrublands 
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FPD3 31819 Karpinska_c20 21,55670 49,99640 227 pasture Cirsietum 
rivularis 

Carpathian 
montane forests 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 

FPD3 31977 Lapteva_a60 57,88907 54,89668 451 0 forest-steppe Urals montane 
forest and taiga 

Boreal 
Forests/Taiga 

FPD3 32132 Novenko_b4 38,60961 53,67365 176 pasture Northern 
forest steppe 

East European 
forest steppe 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 32288 Dambach_a369 7,93520 49,66130 415 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 32445 Novenko_b6 37,62833 54,04417 242 closed forest broad-leaved 
forest 

East European 
forest steppe 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 32601 Kunes_a59 87,64611 50,30750 1342 treeless 
vegetation 

Saline 
grassland 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 32758 Kunes_a54 91,86944 51,71028 1221 treeless 
vegetation 

Dry steppe Sayan 
Intermontane 
steppe 

Temperate 
Grasslands, 
Savannas & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 32916 Ortu_d39 6,55700 44,61300 1067 closed forest 0 Northeast Spain 
and Southern 
France 
Mediterranean 
forests 

Mediterranean 
Forests, 
Woodlands & 
Scrub 

FPD3 33073 Kunes_a87 87,89028 50,30417 2319 treeless 
vegetation 

Tundra/Dryas Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 33230 Kunes_a59 87,64611 50,30750 1342 treeless 
vegetation 

Saline 
grassland 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 33387 Kunes_a49 87,80000 50,10583 2085 treeless 
vegetation 

Meadow 
steppe 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 
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FPD3 33623 Kunes_a87 87,89028 50,30417 2319 treeless 
vegetation 

Tundra/Dryas Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 33857 Kunes_a54 91,86944 51,71028 1221 treeless 
vegetation 

Dry steppe Sayan 
Intermontane 
steppe 

Temperate 
Grasslands, 
Savannas & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 34014 Pidek_a5 23,06306 50,58694 279 closed forest Nemoral mixed 
forest, with 
Picea, Abies, 
Fagus - 
national park 

Central European 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 34170 Kunes_a59 87,64611 50,30750 1342 treeless 
vegetation 

Saline 
grassland 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 34327 Kunes_a82 87,89028 50,29556 2216 treeless 
vegetation 

Alpine 
grassland 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 34484 Pidek_a5 23,06306 50,58694 279 closed forest Nemoral mixed 
forest, with 
Picea, Abies, 
Fagus - 
national park 

Central European 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 34798 Pidek_a5 23,06306 50,58694 279 closed forest Nemoral mixed 
forest, with 
Picea, Abies, 
Fagus - 
national park 

Central European 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 34955 Kunes_a87 87,89028 50,30417 2319 treeless 
vegetation 

Tundra/Dryas Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 35111 Kunes_a59 87,64611 50,30750 1342 treeless 
vegetation 

Saline 
grassland 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 
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FPD3 35266 Pidek_a5 23,06306 50,58694 279 closed forest Nemoral mixed 
forest, with 
Picea, Abies, 
Fagus - 
national park 

Central European 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 35425 Kunes_a59 87,64611 50,30750 1342 treeless 
vegetation 

Saline 
grassland 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 35583 Pidek_a5 23,06306 50,58694 279 closed forest Nemoral mixed 
forest, with 
Picea, Abies, 
Fagus - 
national park 

Central European 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 35740 Kunes_a97 85,67556 50,98500 1382 closed forest Taiga/Pinus 
sibirica-Picea 

Altai montane 
forest and forest 
steppe 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 

FPD3 35897 Pidek_a5 23,06306 50,58694 279 closed forest Nemoral mixed 
forest, with 
Picea, Abies, 
Fagus - 
national park 

Central European 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 36053 Pidek_a5 23,06306 50,58694 279 closed forest Nemoral mixed 
forest, with 
Picea, Abies, 
Fagus - 
national park 

Central European 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 36209 Pidek_a5 23,06306 50,58694 279 closed forest Nemoral mixed 
forest, with 
Picea, Abies, 
Fagus - 
national park 

Central European 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 36366 Kunes_a59 87,64611 50,30750 1342 treeless 
vegetation 

Saline 
grassland 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 
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FPD3 36524 Kunes_a87 87,89028 50,30417 2319 treeless 
vegetation 

Tundra/Dryas Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 36760 Kunes_a59 87,64611 50,30750 1342 treeless 
vegetation 

Saline 
grassland 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 36917 Kunes_a59 87,64611 50,30750 1342 treeless 
vegetation 

Saline 
grassland 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 37153 Kunes_a87 87,89028 50,30417 2319 treeless 
vegetation 

Tundra/Dryas Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 37231 Kunes_a43 87,80472 50,11472 2013 closed forest Hemiboreal 
forest/Pinus 
sibirica-Larix 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 37310 Kunes_a87 87,89028 50,30417 2319 treeless 
vegetation 

Tundra/Dryas Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 37389 Ryabogina_a27 65,54812 56,48371 64 wetland near-water 
vegetation 
(reeds, sedges, 
duckweed) 

Western Siberian 
hemiboreal 
forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 37467 Kunes_a87 87,89028 50,30417 2319 treeless 
vegetation 

Tundra/Dryas Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 37546 EPDcoretop_E1193 11,67833 46,76083 870 wetland bog Typha, 
Phragmites, 
Utricularia 

Alps conifer and 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 

FPD3 37624 EPDcoretop_E320 60,75000 56,76667 230 wetland bog Pinus 
sylvestris, 
Betula 
pubescens 

West Siberian 
taiga 

Boreal 
Forests/Taiga 
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FPD3 37702 Ryabogina_a27 65,54812 56,48371 64 wetland near-water 
vegetation 
(reeds, sedges, 
duckweed) 

Western Siberian 
hemiboreal 
forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 37780 Kunes_a87 87,89028 50,30417 2319 treeless 
vegetation 

Tundra/Dryas Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 37858 Ryabogina_a27 65,54812 56,48371 64 wetland near-water 
vegetation 
(reeds, sedges, 
duckweed) 

Western Siberian 
hemiboreal 
forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 37937 Ryabogina_a27 65,54812 56,48371 64 wetland near-water 
vegetation 
(reeds, sedges, 
duckweed) 

Western Siberian 
hemiboreal 
forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 38015 Ryabogina_a27 65,54812 56,48371 64 wetland near-water 
vegetation 
(reeds, sedges, 
duckweed) 

Western Siberian 
hemiboreal 
forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 38093 Kunes_a87 87,89028 50,30417 2319 treeless 
vegetation 

Tundra/Dryas Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 38249 Kunes_a59 87,64611 50,30750 1342 treeless 
vegetation 

Saline 
grassland 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 38406 Kunes_a43 87,80472 50,11472 2013 closed forest Hemiboreal 
forest/Pinus 
sibirica-Larix 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 38562 Kunes_a59 87,64611 50,30750 1342 treeless 
vegetation 

Saline 
grassland 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 38670 Kunes_a59 87,64611 50,30750 1342 treeless 
vegetation 

Saline 
grassland 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 
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FPD3 38707 Ryabogina_a31 66,12862 56,44082 58 open forest Grass-meadow 
grass, there are 
traces of 
grazing - 
plantain, 
goosefoot, 
wormwood. 
Woods with 
birch, an 
admixture of 
pine 

Western Siberian 
hemiboreal 
forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 38781 Kunes_a87 87,89028 50,30417 2319 treeless 
vegetation 

Tundra/Dryas Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 38854 Kunes_a107 91,16028 53,03694 806 treeless 
vegetation 

Meadow 
steppe 

South Siberian 
forest steppe 

Temperate 
Grasslands, 
Savannas & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 38926 Ryabogina_a27 65,54812 56,48371 64 wetland near-water 
vegetation 
(reeds, sedges, 
duckweed) 

Western Siberian 
hemiboreal 
forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 38999 Tonkov_o1 23,40618 41,74560 2230 treeless 
vegetation 

Groups of 
Pinus mugo 
within patches 
of herb 
vegetation 

Rodope montane 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 39072 Tonkov_o1 23,40618 41,74560 2230 treeless 
vegetation 

Groups of 
Pinus mugo 
within patches 
of herb 
vegetation 

Rodope montane 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 39145 Lapteva_b86 59,03333 54,10000 477 natural 
grassland 

steppe. 
LocalVeg: herb-

Kazakh forest 
steppe 

Temperate 
Grasslands, 
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bunchgrass 
steppe 

Savannas & 
Shrublands 

FPD3 39217 Novenko_b6 37,62833 54,04417 242 closed forest broad-leaved 
forest 

East European 
forest steppe 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 39254 Dambach_a269 8,17640 49,02110 130 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 39326 Tonkov_o1 23,40618 41,74560 2230 treeless 
vegetation 

Groups of 
Pinus mugo 
within patches 
of herb 
vegetation 

Rodope montane 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 39363 Dambach_a279 8,16280 49,02650 140 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD3 39400 Ryabogina_a8 67,03955 57,39380 59 closed forest Pine forest, 
cowberry 

Western Siberian 
hemiboreal 
forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 39437 Dambach_a279 8,16280 49,02650 140 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 39473 Dambach_a369 7,93520 49,66130 415 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 39510 Dambach_a369 7,93520 49,66130 415 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 39547 Dambach_a369 7,93520 49,66130 415 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 39583 Dambach_a276 8,16280 49,02650 140 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 
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FPD2 39620 Dambach_a369 7,93520 49,66130 415 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 39656 Dambach_a276 8,16280 49,02650 140 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 39692 Dambach_a279 8,16280 49,02650 140 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 39729 Dambach_a369 7,93520 49,66130 415 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 39766 Dambach_a369 7,93520 49,66130 415 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 39802 Dambach_a369 7,93520 49,66130 415 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 39838 Dambach_a369 7,93520 49,66130 415 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 39874 Dambach_a369 7,93520 49,66130 415 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 39911 Dambach_a279 8,16280 49,02650 140 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 39948 Dambach_a368 7,93520 49,66130 415 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 39984 Dambach_a279 8,16280 49,02650 140 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 
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FPD2 40021 Novenko_c7 38,59060 53,67060 155 wetland bog eutrophic 
peatland on 
floodplain 

East European 
forest steppe 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 40094 Dambach_a269 8,17640 49,02110 130 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 40166 Dambach_a277 8,16280 49,02650 140 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 40238 Dambach_a277 8,16280 49,02650 140 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 40311 Novenko_b6 37,62833 54,04417 242 closed forest broad-leaved 
forest 

East European 
forest steppe 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 40385 Kunes_a137 92,21306 52,24278 2013 treeless 
vegetation 

Alpine 
grassland 

Sayan montane 
conifer forests 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 

FPD2 40458 Kunes_a59 87,64611 50,30750 1342 treeless 
vegetation 

Saline 
grassland 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD2 40531 EPDcoretop_E2005 0,13000 47,28000 28 riverine cultivated 
fields, poplar 

European 
Atlantic mixed 
forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 40604 Dambach_a279 8,16280 49,02650 140 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 40678 Dambach_a277 8,16280 49,02650 140 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 40750 Lapteva_a60 57,88907 54,89668 451 0 forest-steppe Urals montane 
forest and taiga 

Boreal 
Forests/Taiga 

FPD2 40822 Dambach_a277 8,16280 49,02650 140 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 
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FPD2 40895 Novenko_b4 38,60961 53,67365 176 pasture Northern 
forest steppe 

East European 
forest steppe 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 40968 Novenko_b4 38,60961 53,67365 176 pasture Northern 
forest steppe 

East European 
forest steppe 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 41041 Novenko_c5 38,70250 53,63944 215 fallow abandoned 
cropland 

East European 
forest steppe 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 41187 Dambach_a369 7,93520 49,66130 415 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 41260 Novenko_b4 38,60961 53,67365 176 pasture Northern 
forest steppe 

East European 
forest steppe 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 41332 EPDcoretop_E647 21,61667 49,70000 220 ephemeral 
lake/pond 

fields and 
meadows 

Carpathian 
montane forests 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 

FPD2 41480 Lapteva_b5 60,84237 56,25898 295 closed forest coniferous 
subtaiga. 
LocalVeg: pine 
forest 

West Siberian 
taiga 

Boreal 
Forests/Taiga 

FPD2 41552 Novenko_c80 32,97980 56,97980 255 fallow meadow near 
forest 

Sarmatic mixed 
forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 41624 Novenko_c5 38,70250 53,63944 215 fallow abandoned 
cropland 

East European 
forest steppe 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 41696 Tonkov_o1 23,40618 41,74560 2230 treeless 
vegetation 

Groups of 
Pinus mugo 
within patches 
of herb 
vegetation 

Rodope montane 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 
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FPD2 41769 Dambach_a369 7,93520 49,66130 415 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 41842 Novenko_c80 32,97980 56,97980 255 fallow meadow near 
forest 

Sarmatic mixed 
forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD2 41915 EPDcoretop_E647 21,61667 49,70000 220 ephemeral 
lake/pond 

fields and 
meadows 

Carpathian 
montane forests 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 

FPD2 41988 Lapteva_a60 57,88907 54,89668 451 0 forest-steppe Urals montane 
forest and taiga 

Boreal 
Forests/Taiga 

FPD2 42061 Tonkov_o1 23,40618 41,74560 2230 treeless 
vegetation 

Groups of 
Pinus mugo 
within patches 
of herb 
vegetation 

Rodope montane 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 42134 Novenko_c80 32,97980 56,97980 255 fallow meadow near 
forest 

Sarmatic mixed 
forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 42338 Dambach_a18 15,38330 48,38330 790 0 0 Central European 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 42543 Novenko_c80 32,97980 56,97980 255 fallow meadow near 
forest 

Sarmatic mixed 
forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 42748 Novenko_b4 38,60961 53,67365 176 pasture Northern 
forest steppe 

East European 
forest steppe 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 42951 Novenko_c80 32,97980 56,97980 255 fallow meadow near 
forest 

Sarmatic mixed 
forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 43155 Pidek_a19 23,05778 50,59472 257 open forest Nemoral 
mixed forest, 
with Picea, 

Central 
European mixed 
forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 
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Abies, Fagus - 
national park 

FPD1 43359 Novenko_c80 32,97980 56,97980 255 fallow meadow near 
forest 

Sarmatic mixed 
forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 43563 Novenko_c80 32,97980 56,97980 255 fallow meadow near 
forest 

Sarmatic mixed 
forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 43769 Lapteva_b5 60,84237 56,25898 295 closed forest coniferous 
subtaiga. 
LocalVeg: pine 
forest 

West Siberian 
taiga 

Boreal 
Forests/Taiga 

FPD1 43972 Kunes_a87 87,89028 50,30417 2319 treeless 
vegetation 

Tundra/Dryas Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD1 44175 Novenko_c80 32,97980 56,97980 255 fallow meadow near 
forest 

Sarmatic mixed 
forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 44380 Pidek_a6 23,06694 50,58222 305 pasture Nemoral mixed 
forest, with 
Picea, Abies, 
Fagus - 
national park 

Central European 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 44584 Novenko_c78 32,97640 56,45420 246 fallow meadow near 
the village 

Sarmatic mixed 
forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 44890 Blyakharchuk_a16 89,34345 50,22395 2748 treeless 
vegetation 

High-mountain 
area Dzhulukul. 
Herb—sedge-
grass steppe 
near high-
mountain lake. 

Sayan alpine 
meadows and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 
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FPD1 45091 Dambach_a279 8,16280 49,02650 140 0 0 Western 
European 
broadleaf forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 45398 Kunes_a137 92,21306 52,24278 2013 treeless 
vegetation 

Alpine 
grassland 

Sayan montane 
conifer forests 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 

FPD1 45804 Pidek_a19 23,05778 50,59472 257 open forest Nemoral mixed 
forest, with 
Picea, Abies, 
Fagus - 
national park 

Central European 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 46315 Kunes_a137 92,21306 52,24278 2013 treeless 
vegetation 

Alpine 
grassland 

Sayan montane 
conifer forests 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 

FPD1 46723 Pidek_a19 23,05778 50,59472 257 open forest Nemoral mixed 
forest, with 
Picea, Abies, 
Fagus - 
national park 

Central European 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 47027 Kunes_a137 92,21306 52,24278 2013 treeless 
vegetation 

Alpine 
grassland 

Sayan montane 
conifer forests 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 

FPD1 47232 Kolaczek_i30 22,44000 54,33000 187 closed forest LV: Picea abies, 
Sphagnum sp., 
Vaccinium 
myrtillus 

Central European 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 47437 Kunes_a137 92,21306 52,24278 2013 treeless 
vegetation 

Alpine 
grassland 

Sayan montane 
conifer forests 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 

FPD1 47745 Kunes_a137 92,21306 52,24278 2013 treeless 
vegetation 

Alpine 
grassland 

Sayan montane 
conifer forests 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 

FPD1 47847 Lapteva_b86 59,03333 54,10000 477 natural 
grassland 

steppe. 
LocalVeg: herb-
bunchgrass 
steppe 

Kazakh forest 
steppe 

Temperate 
Grasslands, 
Savannas & 
Shrublands 

FPD1 48051 Kunes_a137 92,21306 52,24278 2013 treeless 
vegetation 

Alpine 
grassland 

Sayan montane 
conifer forests 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 
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FPD1 48457 Kunes_a137 92,21306 52,24278 2013 treeless 
vegetation 

Alpine 
grassland 

Sayan montane 
conifer forests 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 

FPD1 48865 Lapteva_a53 58,84255 54,52010 1582 forest 
undefined 

boreal forests Urals montane 
forest and taiga 

Boreal 
Forests/Taiga 

FPD1 49171 Kunes_a137 92,21306 52,24278 2013 treeless 
vegetation 

Alpine 
grassland 

Sayan montane 
conifer forests 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 

FPD1 49480 Kunes_a137 92,21306 52,24278 2013 treeless 
vegetation 

Alpine 
grassland 

Sayan montane 
conifer forests 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 

FPD1 49681 Kunes_a137 92,21306 52,24278 2013 treeless 
vegetation 

Alpine 
grassland 

Sayan montane 
conifer forests 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 

FPD1 49886 Lapteva_b86 59,03333 54,10000 477 natural 
grassland 

steppe. 
LocalVeg: herb-
bunchgrass 
steppe 

Kazakh forest 
steppe 

Temperate 
Grasslands, 
Savannas & 
Shrublands 

FPD1 50089 Kunes_a82 87,89028 50,29556 2216 treeless 
vegetation 

Alpine 
grassland 

Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD1 50496 Lapteva_a2 61,24602 54,67487 244 0 forest-steppe Kazakh forest 
steppe 

Temperate 
Grasslands, 
Savannas & 
Shrublands 

FPD1 50698 EPDcoretop_E647 21,61667 49,70000 220 ephemeral 
lake/pond 

fields and 
meadows 

Carpathian 
montane forests 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 

FPD1 50902 Ortu_b45 6,97800 44,68800 2633 0 0 Alps conifer and 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Conifer Forests 

FPD1 51413 Pidek_a19 23,05778 50,59472 257 open forest Nemoral mixed 
forest, with 
Picea, Abies, 
Fagus - 
national park 

Central European 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 51928 Lapteva_a2 61,24602 54,67487 244 0 forest-steppe Kazakh forest 
steppe 

Temperate 
Grasslands, 
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Savannas & 
Shrublands 

FPD1 52437 Pidek_a19 23,05778 50,59472 257 open forest Nemoral 
mixed forest, 
with Picea, 
Abies, Fagus - 
national park 

Central 
European mixed 
forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 52945 Kunes_a90 87,88861 50,30583 2499 treeless 
vegetation 

Open scree Altai alpine 
meadow and 
tundra 

Montane 
Grasslands & 
Shrublands 

FPD1 53968 Pidek_a6 23,06694 50,58222 305 pasture Nemoral mixed 
forest, with 
Picea, Abies, 
Fagus - 
national park 

Central European 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 54988 Pidek_a5 23,06306 50,58694 279 closed forest Nemoral mixed 
forest, with 
Picea, Abies, 
Fagus - 
national park 

Central European 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 55498 Pidek_a19 23,05778 50,59472 257 open forest Nemoral mixed 
forest, with 
Picea, Abies, 
Fagus - 
national park 

Central European 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 56010 Kolaczek_i30 22,44000 54,33000 187 closed forest LV: Picea abies, 
Sphagnum sp., 
Vaccinium 
myrtillus 

Central European 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 56723 EPDcoretop_E2327 38,59000 53,67000 161 mire agricultural 
land 

East European 
forest steppe 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 
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FPD1 57130 Novenko_c45 40,94190 55,13850 93 fallow abandoned 
cropland with 
small pine 

Sarmatic mixed 
forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 57434 Kolaczek_i30 22,44000 54,33000 187 closed forest LV: Picea abies, 
Sphagnum sp., 
Vaccinium 
myrtillus 

Central European 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 58147 EPDcoretop_E375 17,39028 52,55694 109 lake cultivated 
fields, 
deforestated 
area 

Central European 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 58559 Pidek_a6 23,06694 50,58222 305 pasture Nemoral mixed 
forest, with 
Picea, Abies, 
Fagus - 
national park 

Central European 
mixed forests 

Temperate 
Broadleaf & 
Mixed Forests 

FPD1 59068 Lapteva_b86 59,03333 54,10000 477 natural 
grassland 

steppe. 
LocalVeg: herb-
bunchgrass 
steppe 

Kazakh forest 
steppe 

Temperate 
Grasslands, 
Savannas & 
Shrublands 

FPD1 59580 Lapteva_b106 58,76667 52,91667 329 cave steppe Kazakh forest 
steppe 

Temperate 
Grasslands, 
Savannas & 
Shrublands 

FPD1 60090 Lapteva_b106 58,76667 52,91667 329 cave steppe Kazakh forest 
steppe 

Temperate 
Grasslands, 
Savannas & 
Shrublands 
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Table S1 - Coordinates and metadata for the best (first) modern analogues of Fimon PD fossil 
pollen spectra. Low similarity/non analogue situations are highlighted in bold type. 

 

 

 

 

Figure S9 – Comparison between Fimon PD pollen data: sum of grasslands (Cichorioideae, 

Anthemis type, Aster type, Xeranthemum inapertum type, Ranunculaceae, Geranium molle type 

Ephedra fragilis type, Ephedra distachya type); steppe (Artemisia, Chenopodiaceae, Hippophae) 

and squared-chord distance curves for the calibration set, distances smaller than the 5th percentile 

of all distances between the calibration set samples are "good analogues", while distances larger 

than the 10th percentile are "non-analogue" assemblages46. 
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